Overview
This year Bradley Wood are running their fully organised and all inclusive Beaver Sleepover, all you
need to do is turn up with your permit holder. The event has a full program of activities and games
already prepared with everything you need ready for you, including the food! With only 50 spaces
available per night the Beavers will have the opportunity to get an exciting nights away
experience, stopping in the Jubilee Centre at Bradley Wood, and even getting the chance to meet
Beavers from other colonies.

Dates
Friday 14th – Saturday 15th September
Saturday 15th – Sunday 16th September
Friday 5th – Saturday 6th October
Saturday 6th – Sunday 7th October

Programme
6:00pm: Beaver Leaders arrive
6.30pm: Beavers are dropped off by parents
6:45 – 7:45pm: Games in the hall
7:45 – 8:30pm: Campfire
8:30 – 9:00pm: Supper and sort your tents out
9:00pm: Cartoons and bedtime
8:00am: Breakfast and pack bags
8:45 – 10:45am: Activity 1 & 2 (4 activities are Climbing, Archery, Cresta Run and the CaveBus)
10:45 – 11:00am: Drink and Cake break
11:00 – 1:00pm: Activity 3 and 4 (Providore sweet shop during Cresta Run Activity)
1:00 – 1:45pm: Lunch
1:45 – 3:00pm: Crazy experiments
3:00pm: Home time

Cost, forms and what’s included
The cost for the sleepover is £22 per child, this includes the building, camping fees, pop up tents,
food, crafts and activities. Sleeping equipment including: sleeping bags, roll mats and pillows are
also available on request. Leaders are included in the price to the ratio of the young people
attending. Cheques are to be made payable to ‘Bradley Wood’ or you can pay by card over the
phone on 01484 715858. A group booking form must be completed for every colony attending and
the parental consent form needs to be copied as required and authorised by a parent or guardian

– two copies of the completed form must be brought to the event (one for us and one for you).
Please note that any beaver without a completed parental consent form will not be allowed to
participate in the event. Leaders must also follow their District nights away process. Please let us
know if you can’t supply a Leader with a nights away permit. Bradley Wood staff will not be in the
building overnight and will leave at the end of the program on an evening and return to prepare
breakfast in the morning.

Arrival and departure
The sleepover will be based in the Jubilee Centre.
Beaver Leaders need to arrive at 6pm for a briefing with the Bradley Wood team and to ensure
that they are here to meet their Beavers.
The beavers can be dropped off at 6.30pm and collected from the Jubilee Centre at 3pm the
following day. We ask that leaders arrive before the drop off time so that they are there to meet
their Beavers.

Things you’ll need
Everybody attending the event will need to be wearing their necker and we advise bringing the
following (everything must have a name label on):










A backpack to carry their things in
Their teddy bear
Wash kit
Waterproof coat
Sun hat and sun cream
A change of clothes
Pyjamas
Drinks bottle
Spending money for the Providore

Lost property will be kept at Bradley Wood for two weeks after the sleepover and will be handed
in to site reception.

Medical information and Medication
The colony leader is responsible for the safe keeping and administering of any medication required
by participants. If any member of your party has specific dietary requirements or a condition that
an instructor may need to be aware of please highlight this to us before the event.

Home contact
Please ensure that you have followed the rules and guidelines laid out in P.O.R. with regards to
home contact.

Questions
If you have any questions regarding the event please contact us on 01484 715858 or email at
admin@bradleywood.org.uk

